
AGENDA REPORT 

 

TO: Mayor Pat Humphrey & Clare City Commissioners 

FROM: Diane Lyon, City Clerk 

DATE: January 3, 2019 

RE: *Communications 

 

For the Agenda of January 7, 2019 

 

*Note:  This is a Consent Agenda item and is considered as routine by the City 

Commission.  As such, this matter shall be automatically enacted by one motion with all 

other Consent Agenda items unless a Commissioner or citizen requests this item be 

individually discussed, in which event it shall be removed from the Consent Agenda and 

considered and acted upon in its designated sequence on the approved Clare City 

Commission agenda of January 7, 2019 

 

  

FOIAs.   The most recent FOIA request is attached: Response to Plunkett Cooney re: 10/15/17 

Police Report, request from and response to Kerri Recker.   . 

 

Secretary of State News. Ruth Johnson provides a note of gratitude to the Clerks of Michigan. 

 

Attachments.  As noted above. 

 







The City of Clare is an Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer 
 

FOIA Denial Revised  07/01/15   
 

 

 

 

 

December 18, 2018 
 
Jennifer J. VerBeek 
Plunkett Cooney Attorneys & Counselors at Law 
Bridgewater Place  
333 Bridge Street NW, Ste. 530 
Grand Rapids MI 49504 
 
 

RE: Freedom of Information Act (“FOIA”) Request Response  
 
Your request for public record(s) under the Michigan Freedom of Information Act (“FOIA”), via email, dated 
December 11, 2018, and received in this office December 12, 2018, for the following records is acknowledged:  
 

 
 



The City of Clare is an Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer 
 

FOIA Denial Revised  07/01/15   
 

Your request is hereby: Granted in part:   
 
1.  All non-exempt information is being provided at this time.  Some information has been redacted under the 
provisions of FOIA exemption 15.243 Sec. 13. (1)(a) Information of a personal nature if public disclosure of the 
information would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of an individual's privacy; and (1)(d) Records or 
information specifically described and exempted from disclosure by statute (vehicle passenger is a minor).  
 
2.  The Traffic Crash Report, Written Accident Report, Investigation Report, Crash Data Retrieval information, 
and Audio/video/photograph recordings. 
 
3.  Contact the Clare County Sheriff’s Department for 9-1-1 call logs where that information is maintained. 
 
If your FOIA request has been denied in whole or in part, you may do one of the following at your option:  
 
(1) Commence an action in the circuit court to compel disclosure of the public records or information within 

180 days after the governmental unit’s final determination to deny your request. If the circuit court orders 
disclosure of all or a portion of the public record or information, you have the right to receive reasonable 
attorney’s fees, costs, and disbursements.  If the circuit court determines that the governmental unit 
arbitrarily and capriciously denied your request, you also have the right to receive punitive damages in the 
amount of $500.00.  Please see MCL 12.231 et seq. for further information on the Freedom of Information 
Act. 
 

(2) Submit to the City Manager a written appeal that specifically states the word “appeal” and identifies the 
reason(s) for reversal of the denial.  Your appeal should be sent to City of Clare – City Manager, 202 West 
Fifth Street, Clare, MI 48617-1490. 
 

 
The City of Clare’s FOIA Procedures and Guidelines and Summary are available for review on the City’s 
website at http://www.cityofclare.org/government/dept/foia.html however if you wish to receive a printed copy, 
please contact me at (989) 386-7541 x106 or dlyon@cityofclare.org. 
 
A copy of this request will be kept on file for no less than one (1) year.  
 
 
____________________________________________    December 18, 2018 
Diane Lyon, FOIA Coordinator               Date 

http://www.cityofclare.org/government/dept/foia.html
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Diane Lyon

From: Michigan Bureau of Elections [MISOS@public.govdelivery.com]
Sent: Wednesday, December 19, 2018 2:01 PM
To: Diane Lyon
Subject: News Update - A Message from Secretary Johnson, Voting System Survey, and More

Having trouble viewing this email? View it as a Web page.

December 19, 2018 

A Message from 
Secretary Johnson 

Dear Clerks, 

As we get down to the final 
days of 2018, I couldn’t let the 
moment pass without 
expressing my deep gratitude to 
each of you for your service to 
our state. I often tell people that 
our clerks are the guardians of 

our liberty, but in truth, your value to our country and state 
goes to the very core of our country’s foundation. 

I truly believe that within public service, clerks are among 
the most vital because it is only through our elections that 
the government envisioned by our forefathers is realized ... 
a government that Abraham Lincoln later characterized as 
“of the people, by the people, for the people.” You are the 
much-needed guardians of our elections, but you are also 
the planners and trainers... the process engineers and 
onsite managers ... and above all else, you are the 
administrators of an intricate system built to sustain our 
liberties and ensure the voice of the people is heard. And 
you’re great at it! 

Year after year, the non-partisan Pew Research Center 
rates Michigan as a “high performer” when it comes to 
conducting elections. In their national rankings, we 
regularly fall within the top tier of all states for election 
performance. There is no question that those accolades 
belong to you. I have often said that our elections are 
Michigan-strong because of the vigilance of our clerks and 
their unfaltering commitment to the protocols we have in 
place. But as you know, it goes beyond that. Your efforts 
and collaboration during my administration delivered some 
big wins for the integrity and security of our elections. 

IN THIS ISSUE 

 A message from 
Secretary 
Johnson 

 New BOE 
Phone/Fax 
Numbers 

 Voting System 
Survey 

 BOE Holiday 
Schedule 

 BOE Question of 
the Week 

 
Voting 
System 
Survey 

This year’s 
general election was a big 
success in terms of voter 
enthusiasm and turnout, 
and we thank you for all of 
the hard work and 
preparation that went into 
it. We were pleased to see 
that over 4.3 million 
Michiganders cast 
ballots, which represents 
the largest number of 
voters ever to turn out for a 
gubernatorial general 
election; the previous 
record in a gubernatorial 
election year was 3.8 
million voters in 2006. 

A lot has changed since 
2006, particularly in data 
collection. Bureau of 
Elections (BOE) has a new 
data analytics unit, they will 
help develop data-driven 
solutions to make us more 
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From our new cybersecure election equipment now in use 
statewide to our post-election audits and the cleaned-up 
and upgraded Qualified Voter File, the state of our 
elections is stronger than ever and for that, I am so 
grateful. 

In the coming years, I have no doubt our voters and our 
communities will continue to be well-served by the clerks 
across our state. You are true public servants and I am 
proud to have stood alongside you during my tenure. 
Michigan is no doubt better today because you stepped 
forward to serve. 

On behalf of our great state, please accept this note of 
gratitude for a job well done. 

Sincerely, 

Ruth A. Johnson Michigan Secretary of State 

 

 

The Michigan Department of State is switching to a new 
telephone service provider. As a result, the phone 
numbers for the Election Liaison Section Line (line to 
Election Specialists) and the BOE Fax number are 
changing. 

The Michigan Bureau of Elections Contact Information 
page has been updated to reflect the changes.  Please 
update your speed dials or saved contacts to these new 
numbers.  The old numbers will no longer work in mid-
March. 

 

efficient. Our first data 
gathering effort centers 
around voting system 
performance at the 
election.  We are asking 
you to complete the Voting 
System Survey to provide 
us with information 
regarding your general 
election experience with 
your voting system. 

Please complete the Voting 
System Survey by January 
15th.  We plan to solicit 
your input on other topics 
in the near future. Thank 
you for providing your 
feedback. 

 
Happy 
Holida
ys! 

The 
Bureau 
of 
Election
s wishes 
you all a wonderful holiday 
season. A lot of change 
occurred in 2018 and you 
all handled it with 
professionalism and 
pushed through for two 
record turnout elections in 
August and November.  

Enjoy your time with friends 
and family and recharge 
those batteries. More 
changes are coming in 
2019! 

BOE will be closed for the 
holidays on December 24, 
25, 31 and January 1st. 
News Updates will resume 
in 2019! 

 
 

BOE 
Question 
of the 
Week: 
  
When will 
the next Accreditation 
class be scheduled? 

Answer:  The Bureau of 
Elections is working on 
scheduling the next 
session of Accreditation.  It 
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will be announced shortly 
after the new year.  If you'd 
like to be notified when 
classes are available, be 
sure to use the Interest 
Tracker 
feature in the eLearning 
Center! 
 
Have a question you'd  like 
to see in the Question of 
the Week?  Send it to 
elections@michigan.gov. 

 
Helpful Links 

 

 

Questions?  Please contact the Bureau of Elections at 1-800-292-5973 or elections@michigan.gov.   

The Bureau of Elections News Update will always be sent to the Clerk and Deputy Clerk email accounts.  If other election 
administrators would like to receive this newsletter as well use the Subscribe link below to have it sent directly to another 
email account. 

It is recommended that you add misos@govsubscriptions.michigan.gov and MISOS@public.govdelivery.com to your safe 
senders list. 

   

   Questions? 
   Contact Us  

SUBSCRIBER SERVICES: 
Subscribe  | Help 

This email was sent to dlyon@cityofclare.org using GovDelivery Communications Cloud on behalf of: Michigan Secretary of State · 430 W. Allegan Street · 
Lansing, MI 48918 · 1-888-767-6424 
 

 




